
COM.EOE, NOTE&.

Chanel attendance at the' university of
Chicago has been made compulsory ono
dn In tha week.

Garrett Cochran has boon cap-

tain of tho Princeton football team for
next year. Harvard has chosen Norman
Cabot.

Tho university of Chicago will debate
with Iowa on tho question, "Resolved,
That the cities should own and operato
street railways."

Tho Pennsylvania receipts for tho foot-

ball season Just ended amount to $i9.0T0.

Tho attendance at tho thirteen games
played was more than 77,000.

The Pennsylvania team after tho Cornell
game, elected John II, Minds, who has
been playing full back this season, enp- -

taln of next year's football team.

President Princeton unlver things, crystallne lens lost his musical studies. When hut

made denial of the rumor Its elasticity so that ciliary xeven years old. composed

that President Cleveland had laeen asked
to accept dennshlp of Princeton law
school.

Mr. C, left J1.CV0 to Columbia
university to provide a gold medal, which
will Ik given to any.studeut In univer-
sity who writes best essay on a liter-
ary subject.

The order In which the leading college
football elevens have been rated as fol-

lows: Princeton, Pennsylvania, Harvard,
Yale, Dartmouth. Hrown, Michigan. Wil-

liams, Cornell and Wcsleyan.

Some of thojalhlettc authorities of Yale
and Harvard met and talked future
athletic meetings between the two univer-
sities. In n quiet way. It Is probable that
there will be n reconciliation before next
fall.

Representatives from Michigan. Minne-
sota. Illinois, Wisconsin. Chicago. North

and Purdue universities met In
Friday last and formulated own.

rules for the government of Inter-
collegiate athletics. The rules agreed up-

on by the conference will te referred to
the athletic itoards of the Institutions
above action.

A Mlssourlan legislator Is prewiring a
bill prohibiting the playing of football
with tho state, which will prveent to
the legislature at next meeting. It has
been well-sai- d that the Missouri stats uni-

versity team oould not have been convict-
ed upon this charge Judging from tholr
season's work. Missouri ought to be very
thankful if such a bill be passed,
even If does come a little lute.

DAVVY'S HONOIt
Is a good Joke going around on

DavenjMjrt. "Tlae Hoy Sergeant.'- - In the
w,ml ,neZooloBy. there

deficiency

After fiam.
is on the UUc-- ttoard to excite
the admiration of the less fortunate maj- -

ority. "Davvy" had lorn hltm-rt- f the
back of times trying to
touch this roll was not quite to
cut It. Just before the examination
however, deep in his heart
that aristocratic title deeorate
that honor roll once If never did

siKnt as an hour quart-
er preparing for the exam and sure enough
when got his paper laaek. liad
grade of ninety-fiv- e.

The next was the regular
time for the honor roll written, nnd
Dawy went arly to class wit the
of bis name in colore chalk, and
sat in front where everyone
him. It hapened that the professor eith-
er decided to write the roll, or for-
got !out and Davvy the satls-factio- n

of knowing that was the
person in the room who knew jf his bril-
liancy. If you ask Davvy what thinks
of honor rolls now tell you
ar not what they are cracked to

terfleld's. You will got the latest stylo
of hair

"That youMg widow next dxor
bought bleyelti." that triJle
odd? "No: saya Had to liave It
jo could cairrj' flowers out to cem-ttery- ."

('luuy;o Uiword.

A full of typewriter aupplltas
hand at the Smith Premier oillee.

room 90 Itonn-l- l Mwk. TeJephone

"I've noticed an Indian hanging
the ejjtxaniMj for Bovzral dy,"
theatrical "Do you knev who

isT "I strungty tuijieot that he's
calper," replied ticket agnt,-Philadelp- hia

American.

"Papa," Ja-k- you like to
have give you !erfOt!y teiutlful
Christmas preuent?" "Ye. Indeed."
"Then now is time to

ao' I'll Uavts (lie to buy
It when Christmas Harper's

Dejwrate Wager "If you haven't beon
lakln' bath. I'll eat my hall" de.darad
Mr. Wear;' nB. "Guftss I'll have to
own tiji." absented Mr. Dismal Dtwein.

that's alL" Indianapolis Journal.

CARE OP THE EYES.

Consideration of tho Kyo In Various
Condltlons-T- ho Crystallne l.ens

' and Ciliary muscle.
paper action on tho oye-bal- la

of tho six pairs of extra-ocul- ar mus-clo- a

was touched upon. In this tho sev-

enth muscle, which Is quite distinct from
tho rest In Its and use, can receive
only brief mention. It Is an Interest-

ing study In Itsolf.
As In tho opera rIuss the thumbscrew

adjusts tho focua by making the lenses
approach or rccedo from each other and
thus Increase or diminish their power Just
so does ciliary muscle act upon the
lens of tho eye, and, by contracting or re
laxing, tho 8luiH of the lens so
that the rays of light passing throiiRh the
lens are brought to focus on the retina
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LEOPOLD QODOW8KY.

Will Cllve.n Concert University
mor'raw evening.

chapel tomorrow evening.
Leopold Oodowsky. famous Russian
plr.nlst, Rive second

concerts arranged Director
Kimball

twenty-si- x

most famous
world.

been price fifty cents
which enable student
present lover Instrumental
music. Director Kimball

seats selling, have
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wise ntandlng only afforded.
Godowsky gained
flattering press notices.
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bend for Illustrated catalogue.
John C. Haynes & Co

VO-V- 2 Waashington Street. Boston.

'Improvement tbe Order of tfoe Age."

ImprGyed Letter Spacing Mechanism

Adjustable Paper Feed

Automatic Ribbon Reverse

Marginnl Stops at any Point

Ball Bearing Throughout

IS Q

137 Eleventh

1010 225

per

You want to to you to

and on
and

C. V.

The New

Nos. 3 4t

Smith-Premi-er

TYPEWRITERS.

(It Is and 8"running.)
(Adjustable to any of aamlts writing to the bottV

paper.) """
(Tho feed the ribbon Is

Its with a step by step
In tho of Its length win,
perfect AUTOMATIC mecW
ism

(A ball Is the minimum of frlcIt less oil and attentionthan any That quick
nnd ei'.sy of the lrmlor Is due to ball bearings. No othtrtypewriter has them.)

A MACHINE DESIGNED KOR EVEUY DAY I'SK WITH THE WOUKIVn
PARTS ENCASED AND WHEN DESIRABLE

WITH A 1'INISH THAT V N E IT A LE

Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.
South street.

C. W. MANAQEK.

BROWNING, KING & CO'S

Great Clearing Out
Continues to be
DRAWING

Sale

You Should Inyestigate the Bargains in

Christmas Goods.

NO It It I I, 1 N E O F N K C K E A

THE' LATEST SHAPES IN HATS.
IJKST CI.OTH I N C. I NG ON EARTH

ALL CUT IN PRICE.
Actually manufacturer's cost We must give up our store February I

BE WITH THE CROWDS.

BROWNING, KING & CO

Making and
Plating. work a specialty.

308 South 11th St.
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T. J. THORPE & CO.,

Rubber stamps, Seals, Stencils, Checks, Badges

General Machine
Bicycle

SKI.b THE BKST GRADES OF

ALSO WOOD AND KINDMNG.

O Street. Telephone

Table Board $3...
Week.
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THE AODEL 37'st
Meal 21 Meals, 83.

7 SPECIHL RHT6-- f

Will be to upon application.

It's the Place..

purchase magazines, periodicals, news-
papers Always

Eleventh streets, Tllchards

THE LINCOLN NEWS AGENCY,

SPEVCl'.R,
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2, and

positive, reliable,
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movem!

direction
reversing

bearing
requires

bearing.
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The

ECKERMAN

CARD.
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126

Telephone

Work. Model

LINCOLN, NEBIt.

C
Tailor-.- .

Iteialring

llth

DINING MALL
Tickets,

made STUDENTS

First-Cla- ss Barber Shop

AND BATH ROOMS.

Speolal rate to students on baths- -!

baths for a dollar.

W. A. MILLER in No. ink

J"!


